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Dear NESC Students and Parents:
Thank you for your hard work and flexibility that we’ve all had to practice during this unprecedented
time of the pandemic. As we start to wind down this crazy school year there are a few announcements
that we would like to share:
Locker Clean-out/Desk Clean-out
NESC teachers will be cleaning and packing up their classrooms the week of May 18th. The elementary
schools will bag and label all remaining student belongings. Students can pick up their bagged, personal
belongings when they drop off their iPads and chargers. This will occur Tuesday through Friday after
Memorial Day.
North Central students will be responsible to clean out their own lockers the week after Memorial Day
as well.
A more detailed schedule of times and dates will be forthcoming from the building level administrators.
Technology Return/Drop Off
Students can return their iPads at the same time as they pickup their personal belongings. Students
should bring their iPad, case and charger with them. Building level administrators will be sending you
more detailed information with specific instructions on the schedule, times and drop-off location for
your school.
Report Cards
Report cards will be mailed on May 29, 2020.
Summer School
Face-to-face summer school will not be held as usual in June. We will only be offering APEX/Credit
Recovery in June at the high school level. Email Mr. Gilman (gilmanr@nesc.k12.in.us) if you are
interested in taking advantage of this opportunity.

Honors Night
Honors Night will be a virtual event this year to be held on Saturday, May 16th. It will be live streamed
on our Facebook page starting at 6:00 P.M.
Graduation
The Senior Class has several students headed to the military and several students starting college early.
These students need to be officially graduated before they can start the next chapter of their life.
Therefore, on Saturday, May 23rd, we will have a short web address at 10:00 A.M. This will be on our
Facebook page. The web address is to recognize our Seniors and to officially graduate them.
Commencement will be held on July 11th at 10:00 A.M. The commencement will be held in the North
Central gym. Because of CDC Guidelines and social distancing, Seniors will be given a small number of
tickets (yet to be determined) to give to family. Only Seniors and those family members with tickets will
be allowed to attend commencement in person. However, commencement will also be live-streamed
on our Facebook page so other family and friends can view from home.
Prom
No decision has been made on prom. This is due to the issue of current CDC guidelines for social
distancing set forth by the Governor. We are waiting to see if anything changes as we move forward.
Kindergarten Round-Up
Parents - if you have children that will be 5 years of age by August 1st they are eligible for Kindergarten.
To begin the registration process please email and/or phone the building level administrator: North
Elementary 812-696-2176 mckillopd@nesc.k12.in.us or East Elementary 812-383-4671
hannons@nesc.k12.in.us.
ECA/Athletics
The Governor and the IHSAA have closed down all activities and facilities, including athletic fields,
through June 30, 2020. Athletic directors, Mr. Hudson and Mr. Olsen, will notify coaches and players
when and how we are able to start practice again.
Again, we greatly appreciated the work of the students, the parents and the teachers during this time.
We look forward to getting back to some sense of normalcy for the 2020-2021 school year. The first day
of school for students will be August 11th. We will continue to communicate throughout the summer
months as we continue to work through the pandemic situation.
Stay safe and stay healthy,
Dr. Mark Baker

